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• " " = " " Creek camp has.closed dowz ::::The' Present government, at Viet0ria Janada, This e ,cu ingthere  ,wil l  .~b~. 
motherD~gram dur ingwh!ch~the 'pr~-  ~Dona ld ,  J. W.  H. Day,GeorgeOgs: ,  . . . . .  : ': ' :: c.annot be b lan ied: for - the .h ig l~taxe~,  
nier of each Of the  nine provinces' ~t~ ton; .Stephen I~dlmes,/Tohn H.  Andr0 :  ".--, + : . . . . .  
R. M;" Ta~'lor. and-Caleb Prout, - WEDDING 'OF ~TER]~ST as: they' were faceci with-a.tremendueu~. 
Janada ~vill be heard  for  -two anda  " " ": " " " ' " " debt"a~d a lon~ line of pul61ie' se~ice,~- 
taR.minUtes each in  support of th( .  ";' ":.. " .  - '+  , . : ,: ' ' " - -  - - . . .  _ .,.: + . . .  Which th6"late government brought in- 
oau.  ". : . • 
Japanese.  oranges shonld: l )e  avail. 
lble.for the poor  as well as ' the"  ricl 
his year. Nearly"300;000 bundles .q.'. 
n B. C. now. and;a  th i rd  of ,  thesearc  
. .or B. C.'eonsU.m[):t ion:. :  ;".:" - " ,. i 
Stobi'i' Look . ! .  L i s te~i !  .... nave :yov  
heard  abmt  the  Haze l ton  G lee  @luk  
They  :mak~e the i r  - f i r s t  appearance  i~ 
the~ #ar [e t~ sh0w tobe  g iven  fo r  : the  
Hosp i ta l -on  Saturday ,  December  12 ,  a t  
Kitanin~z Hal l  at  8 .80  p .m. :  Adnds:: 
Sion :75c.:.i . . . . . . . . . .  . . 
Local residents learned wtth/qnte 
est _of he wedding in Pr ince tl~uper 
the '14th of  one who some years ag 
was a res ident 'o f  th i s  •diStr ict  On the  
above date ,H iSs  'Ann Walker  b~cam '
the bride o f  Carl  Gustafson. '  ~hey  !are 
to ~eside tn Pr ince:Rupert .  ;:.: "--.: 
Canadian PacifiCis  Leader in .eam. w:o.r   : " 
AndGood V rill:  ithDr ani:ed Labor Ecd'2  
• . . . : . . . , : " - i .  '.: " ' !• ~ - !  
early !46 years ag0" the  Cana- I " " 'pany",\':,ThUs:,:tbdmT, the fruit Of about1890, ho~e~er:,the emplo:,~c~ 
N dins .Pacificset the p~ce'i0r 
the-~pact o f .  similar experiences1886 iScanStill: being [ felt that the raiiWay;, then ~bii/~ . all the other railroads on the harve ~ " : well established amd maiAn:g ~l~ien= 
Amer ican continent,by.eompleting sted. be culled didprogress with substai~tial' as- 
tch~/ifi, rst~'~k.no.wn~wage.~agr..ee_men I from:.~t~ny: other b.rane_hes o t [:sjPta~_c~.from government  ~0~rce~, -- 
regulati0ns.and .rates f0r>engine- 
men :between:~.". . ~" .  . 
• Montreal.: and , "  , '.-" " ...... 
Cha lk  R iver /  . :. : _ 
One; ,  dated ,  ":,:..." ".. :,-: 
February l~.  " " ..... : '  ' 
1886.  . " . :  .... - . -  " 
• ' "~he story is'. . 
ably told in the . . . .  ~ 
"Railway_:Car~.i. "~ 
men 's : Jour -  " ~ " " ' 
• na l " ,  by  J .A .  
P, Haydon, '  
, , Labor ,  s , r  
Canadian re- 
~ resent'ative, 'a fief resume of 
whose ' article. 
follows here'.-- 
.- Lookingback 
on :,the half- 
century.., of the . 
company's his- 
tory, the event 
seems a lmost  
prophet ic  i f i i ts  
z~nportance, for 
as -Mr.:: Hay-  
don pdihts  out, 
it:iS doubtful  if 
any :  organiza- 
t ion  :has been  
mainta ined  
and  is continu- 
ing to' ma inta in  
• :'such good rela- 
~tions w i th  its 
workers . . . .  To-  
da~r,, 17  d i f fe r -  
ent  laborb0d ies  
are  recognized" 
by :the compa- 
ny; collectwe • 
discussion has 
replaced : indi. 
v id t ta l . :dea l -  
• ings;:: con(il ia- 
• f lea  ../,replaces 




: .~r ,  
:L  .~ 
r . :  
the  Orderson  G. 
~° f ; says :  : Jbeen 19  
ten, years .of I i tnd the  
.. :not~.-:c~aritable. : .. 
" -  : " ins t i tu t iOns ;  'r. ' : 
-' " I ~ organizedi -:~nd "" 
... through..their :,., 
": elgeted:! rei~re- 
sent'atives -no- 
• gotiate'd - with- 
:. .- the ' Canad ian  
Pacif ic. .  Rail-  
way  Comp~my 
to  estab l i sh  
cbntractual re- 
lat!ons co~:er- 
in.g wor l~ ing  
conditicns a~d 
rates o~ . In ' . ' . ' :  
Thusthe  Ca~.aZ, 
d ian  Pa~i~ie '  
'was tl~e l~rst 
ra.:.lwayin Can- ' 
ada,- to extend 
general re (c - -  . 
nit icn of. t]"e 
rinciple of £of  .. ' 
eti~e.bargoAn, r<: -~ 
.ing'.~and union. :.. 
recogm'tivn ' to'!', " ' 
its "e~pl~dCs / 
"For.  about 
~0 years, ...~or.,, 
from :1890~ tO 
1918the. Cane ,  '. 
d ian  Pacif ic . /""-" 
Ra i lway  has:  " 
been: foremost:" 
:of all railwal's : 
in Canada m 
extend ing  ' 
courteous, rea- 
sonable treat-  
ment  to its era- ' . 
plosees, while' 
' du.nng .the'past 
ten years it'h~s 
closely co-oper- 
ated with 9thor 
line~, the`reby 
s tandard iz ing  
and stabilizing. _ , 
the' whole'rail~ :': .... 
way wage•:- s 
:tU*it!on",:: :I'lie': ::. :", :, 
p, ietur.e ,, dbO~is/: .~ ::. 
Wi:L, !Ste~d~s,. : .  ": .. :i 
• " : i '  - . . : - • - r - -  
to:. effect: to keep'! t~e]nselVe-S in :officc 
and which did no make so. much.:dl f  
ference .in those d-ays Wh~ everyom 
was intox icated-wi th  prosp'erlty, aneW' 
the ~ present go~;eimment is a lso,  faced 
with a. r~adjustment of  world affair~ 
fol low|ng the ext ravagant  abandon 
"after the war• ,.. . . ,  
" But  the present  government :must 
reduce 'expendi~res, '-eu:t. o f f . ' :pub l ic  
-services, and  get bur:of commercial en- 
terprises, and thus give the  .pr ivat{ 
citizen a chance to live; 
-: . The •civil service f rom top to  bottom 
is so Unwie ld ly : that  there seems to be 
real ly no  one Ye§ponslMe for  anythin~ 
---it ~ is a perfect system of pass the 
buck r ight along to 'the minister: and 
.the cabineL and then i f  yOU 'are-nol 
t tu ~ tue,,j~nxtor OX a•government  bUlld~- 
i ing s0me~i~ee in  the north,. 0r::s0me, 
such. foolishness. : :' : ~ ' 
Th'ere :has  been devel~i)ed §0 .effi.. 
eient .nn effielency that the business "It 
: hand id:entirely" ldst-sight" of; ~ a//d=itf 
Just. t0~ '~ad! for the" tax-liayer ' . 
Th  e ;T01mie government, has bee~. 
making reductions and giving warn  
ing of. more-to come, :but they, have Sol 
gone near  fa r  enough yet to make an: 
appreciable difference in the gross on' 
lay. . . 
There seems •to be no tax reduction.,.. 
in si~,~ht for this year, nor. for years--re 
(0me, miless, the pabHe gets behind the 
~:~]iernment fi~ i t s  attempts to reduce( 
the/ uncontrolable xpenditures left 'br 
~h{ ohl  governnlent.. ,. 
• :')Phe '=Chin0se-Japanese dispete';, . in 
Manehin.la is ha~,ing ~ its ref lex :inflU. 
enee" on tmde" in  Br i t ish Oo lumbia ;  in 
pas~ years. C ldna  has  hnp0r ted  lkrge 
qaantit ies Of canned: clam from Sai)an. 
Th isyear ,  foll0Wing a boycott on Jap. 
anese goods, China is looking, to (ithe 
,.~urees of.. supply and  :British Colu' 
bin is ibenefiting..,.. This week a larg  e 
shipment of clams fr&n! the"Saanich 
Canning Co, and the .Nootka Packing 
:Co Went out  0u the :Empress of Russk( 
t('~ Hong K0ng , .and if.  sat isfactory fu r  : 
tber:0rders:may be looked for. : " 
GOOD CROP 'YII~LDS 
Willie: Br it ish Oolumbia's::acz 
field erdps.~ is eomparatlv,ely 's] 
,fext, bat 'ta 
.cerea Is-:~K.lied 
shows un area 
~tcre against 
Ontario has'a 
hels 'to IB, .C/s 
Vlnce has ;a  ~: 
o 
. . . . .  . _~=.=_ ,  
CAREiiOF Ma Y  ZW_ ZS. 
SA~ IN :  S~A: :  - 
"Some months ~go flzi~"Pal)er advo- 
cated that  the provincial: public works  
department  provide for  ~r ln t~ d~ses  
fo r  Young .men, and -some o lder .ones  
too, ~yho might  have  . the  -q~. .ca -  
ti0ns, whd 'are to  be in t~ is ted! to  per.  
• ating::the .trucks, cat ip~rs~i :  ehovels,  
loaders;~ graders and". ' whatever "other 
er machinery tlae govetmment -might  
have -for bui lding roads. !~ We :are  sti l l  
of the same op~ion ' that  i t  would be 
a~:good.'thing, .rand it  wou ld  be  ~ery 
l itt le expense .to the  government.  
;.As we pointed oat  before, t .~  i s 'an  
age o f  machinery, The provincial  de. 
partment of public works, qui te right• 
ly, ha~ adopted  machtndry ~or  bui ld 
ing better muds and buildin'g• them a 
a faster  ra te  than f n the  ~a~L '~a ,  
th0usand~,.Of do lhxs  lmve been invest .  
ed in  road machinery, and a very  big 
port ion of this m0ney'.has goi ie to the  
un i ted  States. ~rhat th i s  foreign pur-  
Chased maehinery~ should have  ~tht '  
best of care goes without.saying.  Th 
less ! m.bney sent to~!fo~eign coun~h 
for  macchienry, replace~nenta and re-,  
repairs, the mbre  money, there wil l  b~ 
for the roads in BritishlColUmbia and  
all. ownei's are paying 5 cents a gap  
ion extra tax for  the priv:i_lege of  dxiv- 
ing on-good roads• 
" Our argument  that  a l l '  men operat- 
ing government lnach inery  should be 
~hinetL men,-.sflH holds good', and w( 
haVe: informat ion t!mt leads us to be- 
Hove that  tl~ere is. no d i s t r i c t  in th( 
province that '~eeds  t ra ined men ov 
the "machinery mere than does Ekeena  
~£his is not  a ref lect ion ca  men--em- 
ployed on machinery thb:~a~-season 
We believe they gave the best setwiee 
they could, but.they are hamdleappe~ 
by  certain "thou' shalt nots" . 
!.?,~e-understnnd" that,, a.:ge~.:era! me- 
. . . . . . . .  .~:~' ":':'" 7"+ 
. - :~ 
:," :~ . .~ ' : . .~"  " .  ~~ 
' - , . ' : "~  | handle e l i  repa i rs  and~tb: ~eet l i~t  el"  : : 
[ n~achinery : i s  kept ' .h i (go0d~bl ld i t ion  
Sb/ifar sq good . ,  The- :governmen 
has::~doue its-pttrt..  The:ne~-~if i l ing 
~vhy has there been §0":man~-govern- 
Inient~'maehines 0ut  of .Ci0nimlssi0n ~ 
g60d par t  of the time; when,t.hey w~ 
,'iUpposdd to be working? ,, 
, It Seems that. some. one has falle: 
down some place and .tl~e local anti 
0rifles should look" carefully into r 
ter ~now while work  is Slack: and they 
have time on their fronds: .":We are el 
the opinion that tbe anadhinery Is wel 
worth looking after, and tI~e~ system o 
h:mdling it is worth" Ib0king i/~to. W 
do not believe the government has a~ 
ways been gett ing what  i t  paid for i 
the way of maintenance  of  mach inery  
nnd, ?as .• we s tated : above, we. do n, 
.f~'fnk i~ ]s r ~nY.lfmilt ibf i the" idea wh 
"a ctua lly' operate .. the.,machines.~ undo: 
th~ exist ing handicaps.: I : ~..'.: ~: • 
We believe' thee 'a l ihandicaps hbi, '• " 
i)e removed and  On iy ' . fu l zy . .~a l t i c , :  
men"e'ngaged, to operate ~nachlner~- ' 
'are eapable~ilnd enn beitrusted, tO d( 
By  qualifed men we me:an men ~r 
keep' their-, mach inee  running aIi.: th 
t ime O r report  immediat, e!Y to~the get  
oral p0tentate~ wliat pa~ts are: wear ing 
.anfl~.s'0on .deed: replaelng~ ~ ~::Y 
Many  thousands of dollars:]iave al 
ready ~been lost tO Skee'na beeaUse.th 
machinery hrs'. been~:otlt .0f, commi: " 
stou .t ti es; "', ': 
, SKINNED sALMoN 
: 3.' 
canne l :  in  
. ' our .•or~,mizatiozis!-:and:~P,~e~:,~¢ 
, . .4" . ',-.,u .~ ~, % z,/.' .:t.,~. ':~' 
,•. •:: . ,:.:..~•,'.?i:. '~ 
, t  
. , . .  • 
/ i  ~ 
• ¢ , :  
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. . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  ~Wate~:R  - epamng ands: ~ 
" ' " "- . . . . . . .  !""; .......... i,',"-" ' : " " " ' " " '" "* " ' . . . .  I!:: ' . . :  : . z~ "~ - - :  . . . . . . . .  
"~ . . . . . . . .  " ~.- . .  . ' " " ; "  ~ " " i " '  . ' : "  ~ / ' , . .  . : . 
. . . .  " ' . . . . . .  • • : " ~ , ' "  b ' . " : , -  ; . . . .  ~ , ,  - i ~ - " :  ' l ." ' " ' . .  - ' ! , ' .  . ' .  ~ . :~ : ,  . .~ .  -:. !'- . . . .  :' : : : ; -  *' ~ ' ,  ~- '~  " " " " " "  ~ /  
• " ~'" " . . . .  . . ,  - " ~ , , t . - . ' . . . .~ .~ ' ' "  ~ ,  ' I ~" 
• . , . . . . . . . .  ' ' . . ,  <. IG? , . , - : . , ,  ' . . .  . . 
" " """: '"" ' . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  ': :I--" " - - - -  - =-  " - ' -  - - ' '  
: '  ' : :  " C _ - K D V E I ~ T M ~ N T  OF . ,  T ~  . . . .  - "  ' "  : " ' " ' ~ " . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  ' : . . . . . .  - .  • : ~ i " : / :  " ~': . . . .  ' :  ' ' :  
:' . . '  .... DOMINION oF C nADA: ii mcc Ru crt HOtd 
National Service Loan ! :!ii :';':" A R~--Ah O00D 'HOT~,L  
: . : :~. ; 'H .~ ' , " . , " :  :~ , " 
'~ '~"  ' Ruper t  
• , " . . . . . .  ' " " . <V i . I  ?" ". ",,) • ,7'6e ~Ii~ister o fFhmnceof fe rs jo r2~Mics~ ~ : ,~ , ,  . . . . . .  ! ,..- 
> , ,~. : " Pr ince  ; 
$150 000  000  " :  
- " . . . . . . .  ":. ~ .i.> : ",':i . , '"'.,., " H./, B~ R0"CfiESTER, Ma))ag~r 
• . ;~  " .~-  - , , . ,  . : . - . ' -% . 
" , .. iBea~g il,efe$1/~ol~. L~,~ ~uu~n~er ,  1931~ and offer cal.. ~ two ~,#r -  .~ :. i~ •,--'-: ' . . ,  ....,,," :':, .:.k" - ~~Rate',. . .  . * i . i0. per  :day .  • .p. 
~•. . ,~  , , .  - -  it/** U.~. ~oi~.  o/~, id ,  i ,  oZ, ao,,,d ~,#~ a , , , .#s~V~)  ,=/d~w, :  ". ~ . . . .  ~ ~  __ _ /:, : 
. . . . .  " " f L " .  
YEAR ,5% BO~'Ds ,  . . . . .  DUE l S tb  NOV'EMBER, .  1936 . . . . . . .  ' 
• .. , 10" YEAR 5% BONDS,  DUE l'Sth 'NOVEMBER,  1941. "" . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  " , - . ,  ' 
Nod '" ": ....... - . Principal. payable Wlthout. charge, in la~,fud money  of Canada) at the o~ce of die Minister ~Pi'nmace'ancl ""' ... . . i' " :. :~. Recelver Ge'neral of Canada at Ottawa or at the olBce of the Assistaiit R~c'elver Gonaral at HaIifa~, Saint . , ; • ',- . . , , . , .  . . . .  John, Char  lotteto'wn, Montreal~ Toron io ,Winn ipeg ,  Regina,  Calgary aad VlctoHa; .' , 
. . . . . . . .  " '  B . . . . . .  - Interest paYable haLf.yearly, lSth  May and 15th November ,  in  lawful money  " " SMITHERS,  C.  
. . . . .  .... . o f  Canadabwithout charge, at any branch in Canada o fany  Chartered Ban~ " ; : ; ' " 
' "; -':"'~" : : : . . . . .  D ~ o m ~ t J o ~ s :  . . . .  - . - '  : Carries an up-to-date stock of 
,, . . . . .  . . 5 YEAR BONDS $100,  $500 and $,1,00,0 . . .  " " i " Goods  
..... . , " 10 YEAR BONDS ~500 and  :$1,000 ' ' " - ' : . ,  ~ Men 's 'Wear  
. . . . .  ,.., ' . , .  ~ -. . . . . .  , . : . . .  , _ , , .  ' Boots and Shoes  - - .  'Q  . ' . ;  . - -  ~ : , , ,  . : . • . , . . . . . . .  r . [ . .  ' ' ' " :  - . " 7 . .  , 
, Furn i ture  • 
The pro  " seh0 ' ' ~':"' "::' ';""~ " '  ceeds  o f  th i s  loaawi l t -be  used to  ~ ' ": ~" :~ '~ " p rombt¢  ,.'.- ....... ,~,,,-,,,..,., ,,; ," ::'..~.,,, . ...... : . . . . . . . . .  :Hou Id" Furn ish ings  i 
the  economm and f in  "d  Wel fa re  Of  Canada ": .... : . . . . . . .  " " " " " " ~ C 1 '  , " " " " "L" . . . . .  Speci~i .brderdr6ed|V6"p~0r~pt a -" 
• " ' tent i0n 
,.. , •: .. -. .... The.gOan.lsauthorlzedtmderActofthePadhmentof wi l l  be |ssued- in  denominat ions  o£ ' '00 ,  $i ,000i  ' ' Classy Sh~e.Rep 'a i i ingDone 
:.< ~ .:: • ~amadeband both principal and inferest are a charge $~,000f.$10)000 and tlO~,O00. ' " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
,::..i,,.: : .,. .... :entheConsoHdatedRevenuePundotCanada. Pendling"prepm.don..,o'f. the engraved d(~miffve ........ "': -. .... ".- ' - : - -  = ---" - " ------ : 
'":'-~ "" "' '- ]Bearer bonds  with coupons wi l l  be issued in de . . . . . . . . .  bonds, bearerinterimcerdticateaindenomitmtionsof "Build B,' (~. Payrol ls".  . . . . . . . .  .'.L.:.!.... 
;"~; ':'~:~"" .... mOminations o f  $100, $S00"and'$1,000ia the case $1~ (forlhe~-ye~flbondsonly),$~0,$1,000,$10~,..:i; ,..,,., .: ... .... "... ':: 
~:.:,.. . . . . .  , ,:. ' ,.cf'd~eS"Year. . . bonds. ~d.  .in denomlnations'of. $500 and  $100, .000!. . will be  deHvea(M "on aU all o tm~¢s  • ~ ...... 'i . '" ' , . . . .  ;. 
. ,  . . . . . . . .  ' • l )onds may be registered as to  principal,  • on  subscnpuons,  to~thls loan~ ) , ]Reglstr~on :aS tO  . " • " '-.i} 
". ..... •' ~'", : .... " :  . . . . . . .  . " . pdnc~pahorasmbothpz~n~l~!  .a .m.d~n~wf l l lbe  . ' .... = . . . .  r# " '  
: ~ . . . .  : ' i " ' . . . . .  . ~ .  :]Fully/~.g!stered bonds,  the interest on  which is pay= enected .w.hen the . in tedm ce~."  cams at~ex~gg~!  '. . . . .  " • , " V, " .... : " ' i 
:.,:.iL"": .,•,...),, , .~, ~.'~ ",.-..:abl¢::,.dlrect' to . the  owner, by Government  cheque,  for:de{~.'.Mve bcmds,on  orabout  the I s t~,  Z9~2~ "' . . . .  :' " • " ; ' "'i . 
99' ' ' : ' "  : " ' FOOd' :: ''•' • ' ' ' i : ' : ' • l l~y l i !  
: " "  * " '~ ' "~:"*" " " . "  " " 10 Yeax 99.: ~. .~a : : -  
• : : , ' * . . , . ,  .'; • . ' :  . . . . . .  , . . . . .  " . , . . , .  ..... ' *~:~" ,~:  . i , "  , . ' :  - ": ' ' 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Pa~e#tl~ emade-m Mllatt~eo ' ] ":' '~ '  ' ; '' ~ :~  ] " '  : ' '  ~ ~ :: ' : [ I ' :  I ' 
. . . . . . . . .  ~ : ' . ' J "  ~,''~'~." i: "F : " '  L ' " . ~ " ~ applicaliOn . . , " " ,~ ••: ::; ,;~:~'.G :..-..We .eould. quote ' from the letters 
-":': ":.:-':*/:::':~" .~ ': . . .  ' * . . . .  ' " ' . . . . .  -' ' ' . . . .  '~ ' '- ' " '  ' '";" "; ~"; ":*":~ , f0r ;wehave Several:liundred about 
: "F d :]: F " . . . .  . i~ubscrtpt,o_n h's_ts to . the fore.going wH'.l ol?en on  2.Srd Notmber )  193:1, ~ WiR doa6-oa  or Ig ,  fote  ' l~h . . ; : .4 / ; i ; ' : :} :  .:~, ..,,: ..7,'the: bab#':~food, qllaHtl~.:0,~ii~aqlf*,, 
• ~uecemoer.. zy~z ,  warn. or. wtmout, nouce,  at.. the.., dsscremon o f  the M ins ter  o f  Pinance. Subscript ions wi l l  ..;~:,:. • - Hilk~ Mothers ha~e wr i t ten us 
' ,  . . . .mrougn me nan~ or.~l~de.des~gnamdI~,thcsub~qbe¢ in  the apl?lic. • .... st irr~.g, epi~tles on .the '~o0d'it has 
adon, upon surrendez,of the ~eceipt . . . . . . .  ~,... . -done ,a~(1 ~i~ dolh~!'so '.:inueh ~tetuai 
:"" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  good in' cases of stomaeh and 
• " " " ' • . . . .  ' . . . ' ,  . ' ".', ' ,  t " . ' : . -  , ' /~  - ,  : | I I~  
Let Your:Dollars S ve £anadal , , . , , . . ,  trouble. l t  gladde.s the; " hearL to ,know so many mothe~ : 
" . . . . . . . . .  nye . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ' :..,. ... i i  h . dtseovered it, 
. . . . . .  ! , : , ;  /.,., ..,,,: ; 
: . . . . . .  :" " ' "  : . . . .  " • : .i ~ ~:::i !" ' " ""~' " 
. . . . . .  ' . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  Pac i f i c  : j ".. , ' "  , " • ' ' , . . ' : ' '  ' . ,  "~, ,  . '~i, '- ' ,  : '~  ", ; '  " ! : ,~ :  ' "  " " : ; : ' i " , " :~""~" :~ ' "  . . . .  ' . i  , i 
. . . . . . . . .  " " : . . . . .  * "" ":" ' :' ...... : ' " : ..... :"  '~" :"'~ :: ' ' 11£18 Drake" St;; 'Vanc0uver i ..: ..... Ottawa,  23~d November ,1931"   . .  '.','.,: 
• ' ' " '  ~ . . . .  - I , .  ~ " , i ' .  '~7 ; "  :" , '  '.: '. ' .~" ' :  " " ' ( 
. . . . .  :~ . . . .  "" "= ' '~  "" " " "  IL4~; " " . : : :  , Faeter ies  a t  Abbots fo rd  and  Ladner  . , • .... ;..~: .-,.. ; : ,  . . . . . .  .~..... . . .  ' . ,  ~i~ .." . . . . .  , " ,  . . : : ' , , ' ,  ,:.:>': -~ . . - , .  . . . . . .  
;::. %.,,: ,:, , , . ;~  :.., . .  , ~ .  , . . . .  • . ,, ,.. .. ~ . . .  ' , .  . .  . ,  ' . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ; . . . 
: . .  , .... . , :  . ' : , , : '~ .~; : : :~: : :  .:, :,: :': ; : ' . . , , .  *'?':;:~ _ , : ,  :, , : : :  ' ~ ~ ~ . .  . ~- - - ; - .  -~. ~ 
'Ford Dealers Ford Par ts  OI l : i  
Gab ,"R~p'airs ":, Mqdem Garage i 
.Cbmnlete l lneot  " " .i 
i ) 
• r,, 
.~" : .  ~ . I . -~ . : .  ~ . : :~- . ' . ' , :  :~ . .  " . . .  ' ,~  " _• . " : ,  ' : I "  ¢ . . . ' .~  , ' ; . ' "  - . . . . .  " 
, , ,  ' : ? " & ~ r ~ ' ~  ~ ~ i ~.  "~ ' " "~" , '~  " ' : "  . " " ; . . . . . . . .  /'~:' ~' : ,  , 
n '  - . . . . . . .  b,  . . . .  , t  ' , ' ,  . . . . . . . .  , .  ' , . . - , .  ' -  ~ . , .  tern~ "Xnias". wi~|¢h eann6t,.be fouhi' ea :to .imquence.a~v, er!l~e~.toanalr(.l.here.henrtliy.lnaeeord,.W,!thtl, elr.ide [ 
In.Webster • 1mr w~leh~epl t i t ion ani01ig It. Chrlstma§; ' T]~ose ~{the  pa'sL ..wh'e l Of~i'e~ter/]eeal'~t!o~idlng:"~: '. ~:~v i i•~ ({, i 
the.careless .has made more  or les: have been merely thoughtl~ss doubt ]. '" .... *.) :..::.." i ,~"~ ':, ;.,..:.,i'.;~ ::.:., ',' 
popular.';:.;~/~to.w It erept..:,/Into yen'ri~ less 0s ly  require• thls suggestlon :.',i I .~  , , . .  ^~i  .'".,..;..,~,..,~ ~/~ ."~ 
use It i~.~,,,Im.~ossible)to; say ~Probab: J01n those who wlsh to  see the wor( I' "~ '~.v~u~ A't' ~Aui~rtU~,~,~,,  .. 
it became m~.re.or. lessa.trade, term~ ~,.~and0ned alt0geihel~"::', -,".; I : " ?".: ' ."'g,:" ::"~.": "',:i 
" , . . . . .  ": : ' " ' . '  ' , ' , L . : . :  . . . . . . .  ,, .:~'/ , . , , : , ' ]  ' '" , .  • . . . . . . .  . " : ,-" : , - "  
brought abou~iby  ;,thoughtless.' e lerks . . . . .  -' ','~ "": " " ' ' ' l':the'tie,~,'ti:~' !' 
, OJirls~as. has a ':,,no6ic "&  '-... .-;'"::.,,;-":: . . .  l' .'~,Paelfle;'No~;.~:21)--W|th 
sound,"• a~s.lyzed :there Is n.o , f l~e i  ~(j~, Prince Ru~or t  
r -he  s e v  ~, 
4n Our s , " " ' . . '~ : :  "L)~! : ' ) "~' ; !~.  ' :" .~, : , [  a*~u1~ber~t  ' ,Sdo la l " , :e~ent~' ( : ' J~6 i , '  
• . . ~' o~ : ty, an¢l-.oln '.:5"~ a-d'/i~ee, on  #r lo  : 
: "..L 
/ 
, ".ik; . ~ -!-=.:'." - '.77. ':~:" " " ...... 
. ~' ~: .',i - , "  'g "  " , '" " "I " )''g , ' "; " " " ' -. 
• ......Pub11~h(~; Every  Weda~day- i  
C, H'~ 'SAWI, E '~ - - " :~  PUBLISHIUI~ 
.. , ,~  , . . :~ : . t : , ; ' - . . . / .~ . : :~ . -h ,~,  ' , , ,  . . . . . . . .  - 
' " / /d~'~") ' "  r 'i ,"~ :. ;, ' . '~s i=.$1 .E  0 ~  . . . . . . .  I )~  inell; '  II)~* ~"month '  ' i 
t ,~ l i~m~.~m. .zee :pee  l!ms: ~It  las~den, lOe be :  
a,~,~~me~,~,~. :uo , , .  .... . ,  . .  
.minas!;/S'Ot~D, ~s,~iaBOo ,;i; 
/NoW. .~;ea  ..0 .a.~p ee!ably.n~t:.~hrlsb 
, ed  u~a ins~ : theuse  o£: that  un for tunate  
. . / ,%.  r , , . :  " e 
:!!i!il 
- :" ,'" '~.~- ', ,iY.:Wf ''.. ;. .. ; " "~.~ '., .. "~" .~ ' -7- " . ... I I I  
• ... . -..- ~.i~,,,,,.-,;. + , - .. . . : - ;.- .': . . . . . . . . . . .  .--:<-: . ., 
. +. . r . . .  " ! '  " ' " " i " " ,+  " " . ~ ' "  " '  
' "~:i.:::i!+ ;."i .' - : "  " " • •. :. . ~•,~ 
., • . . , ; .  ~ : ;w ,  : .+ - , , ' .~  • ~. . ;  +, ,  , ' . ~ " . "  + J~ : " a J  + - , "  " - ' " + . . . .  : . . . . .  ~" .~, /++~,~,  . :  , '  : , .  . ; : '  
- '  . . .+  , ' ;~ , :~ ' .%_ ,  " '¢ .% - t , :  : . '  ' • +- : ' , :++~,~+G'Z+" :  +-  . .~: , .,+.+/'.-.;, /-:..,: : :..:' .... ,. ; > . ., .: . . . . . . .  ,; . - .+ :. .:. ,: . . . . . . . . .  ~ ........ ~..+ ... .~. 
. .  , . . . . .  . . . .  . : ,  , . . . . . . .  , . ,  . . . . . .  • . - -  ~ . . . . .  ~,____ ~ 
VOL '11: , ' " . .+ ; "  ~+i:.?i--,.;~':+. .... i • .;,'.~'~'( . " ..... " .' ' " . . " " '+ " ." " " ' ': " - -".. : ' - -  - -  - - , - -+-  ~ .--~: ' .... 
- - " - .  :..~ - :,~ :,,+,:,/,~.,:, , ,"  : ' TERRA. .CE , 'B .  C . ,  WEDNESDAY, '  N O V E M B E R  25 ,  z9B I  ' . .  . -.. , . - ,., ;..~,.~.~+ .: ..:. 
. - -  -- __ - -  " • + . , . . , . . . .  , " + p t + + " r • . '  . q , + . . . . . . .  • . . . .  . ~ ~- . " : -  ; - . :  -. . . . . . .  ...,.,--.. ._ ."-.' I .... ~ . . -, . ,, • 
I " ' -  ' ~ .. " . " - +,~ : :  - " " , vauey. '~t; Terrace mere was a zal. tfor. two'mi l l lo  n , t ies  this =-~ar: "~ = ~ t . . . . . . .  , -,~ t. . . . . . .  " ' Y ~ " ~ ' -.+ , ~ * .~L  . T , ' . . , • " : +" , 
I . . . . . . .  :: o£ se+eral-.inche.s a~nd'the.r0adsi~i/~+~.:{ por  t "Id t rue It  wil l  St l+ ly  mke"r~. !  I [ ] e r e '  and T ere I 
| gooa  snape ,  +ne ,snow .mereas~s:+,~n~;+onderfu I d i f fe rence  in  the  nmmber :o•  ] i " " " " " i . " - - " '~ '  " F "  + " " . . . .  4 . . . . .  ' . . . . .  Cards; C h "' ' ' ''' rmtmas  Greetmg ..... ..... " '  " ' depth unti l  Pacif ic is re~ 
'It is-measured bY me foot. 
.men now unemployed. _ 
: c . O~;a!n ytelds rangtng.~ro~!38 to " 70 bushels to theacre  a~ re-. 
por[cd in Northern Albertl, ae. 
cor:i[n~ to information-, re~ching 
th'ei, Agrlcultu-ral +DePa.rtme~t. ~f .,. 
"the Canadian Pabffic Rb~lw~y. 
I.A. tree-planting p lan  ~n .gJlarge:" 
• .scale to .extend'over  ~ te~-ye~r - 
period has been  inatig~urattd in .  
• SaslmtPhewan. . I t  will e~brace 
the whole treelesh part of ~ pro- 
v inee and i s to  be started at 'once. 
Establishing a new :~'ecG~l for 
~luick delhery,  a shipmen[~ han-  
dled hy ~h, :"  ( 'anadian Pacif|e Ex- 
nr~ss t 'nmpany ~'en l  D:om ~outh- 
~rnph)n try VancouveL  In,,. n ine 
daya. 11 ('amo over on th'~ Em- 
!)tess <ff +'Britain it, Quebec ~+~. Icsa 
Omn f lvedays.  -,, 
. The .R,J,'~il York, largest--hotel 
i.']n tlm [ml':sh Rmpire:' r~ent lv  - 
• :staged the largest bridge, t0a and 
,'•fa.4h" ~n ~l '~h l "W • 0 V e t  .held:~vh~' over 
.~. l i'! O.:,brid~e mbl~ wer~i n'i~p~.r~- 
thin a~zd t~L.arly .5.000 gue~is at- 
;en'ded t~ie function. It ~ wad .held 
• in ald of unemployment  ~ relief 
funds. ~ , 
• ~ ~ ~i~ ' 
P O. X~odehnus.~, world-f..amons 
n.~veIIst and m:morlst,~@lll~';wrlte 
i ' h l s  nej:t rowel aboard • th~ ~.'Em- 
press of Bt:taln during.:the wor ld  • 
~'~uise. which .starts Decentber 3 .' 
f r -m Ne,w Yor~,. I t  .l,wil~ be a 
oontlfltg~tio~ of the r= ~eto~ of  - 
..' ,lee~es" who has already ,~gured r 
|n s~vera] of hls. best 8e l le~.  
- ~; .~ .  . 
Bulter prod~ction in Canada 'for' 
the flrsl ,~even months  :o f  1~31 in -  - 
creased 2~.S79,726 p oundP or 15.5 
per  ceut. over tha producf i~,for  
the oarresl)On~lin~ pori0~ o~1930. 
Exports h~ th~ sarae p~rloc[~were 
b,14!),G~10 pm'nds. , 'or noarh',. , "ta,,.,000,_ 
()n0 tounds more than 1[ the'same 
• $~vell inon|hs last year. c, 
"~ ~ ..... : .......... I#' ,.i " '  " 
": ertalnl~.:~a':se'asona]i~.if!:'i pt,! ~ +a~i,," " 
tin+d:, re'cord for "d lad  r>h lg  ' "~I]|. {I ]e, c , :  
. g:.) ni~+hU nter'; wa: -recefitly I )~tab= 
i : ! ! t~hed"  +. in '  New" BrunsWick;' When- 
.' ~ r S ~ I . ~ ' '+ ,  r O f  " +' .-Walter , R.," ' Pe tersd  
,Namhita. New H~mpsh~e, , ,  hot  a 
. ~90Se('.tWo huek deer ~nd ~ bear 
.dT,rtn~ a hunt ing trip. lh tl~ ~.Ser- 
• penti'ne se('tiGn of t~  ~ )bique 
• distrl.e't o f th t  province! 
: .~a~ sh !ealher may,eventua l ly  
wlfi.f vmzr ~ th the lady o£:lash- 
len '  rot I~,r han~'bag"!or '~hoes.. 
Not 'tmtil r'¢eei|tl, has. a ~arket  
t, ePn f,~und ,'or catfish~',eau~ht "In 
• Niwa Rcott:t lint a tlrmlof |~at-her 
• Ol)i!ll1[Itoturers in the ~n i ted  
E,tates ha s f0und that a so~t and- 
p l lab le .productcan  be madt  from - 
the skins ol"catfish. 
i l  
Quality, good appearance a d aluecombined. • . . • , 
i Twenty.percent.oPfhs~price'until Novcmber25th  ' ,  .: :', 
dNew. .Yea i~ cards  3us~'ar r ived .  ". : Chr i s tmas  a~ % i- 
:':~'~:::'~';+i'" ''+" " : . ~ "'- " '; i "-i. ., _. 
• . v., : . ; . . . , - : , ,Order.-now y6pr  !.: . . . . .  . ..,... i--i::~,++. 
i ,:.  V C  R?R DW :i/! 
I . . . . .  - ? ' ' 
Th'eTerrace Drug Store " ' (. :i ". 
- .  2 . . ; I  ! . .  , . : . 
• R. R ILEY  , ,.-,- . ::'. .. ,TERRACE, B. C.  ...... ',,~._~,~ .::;:., ~; ' :  .... . .... '.. ... . 
, .  . . . . . .  ,. : !  
. . . . . .  - - , / '  <. ,  '", ' !  
• - - • - " ~ .. T , .~ ,~ "' o~m~m~)~m.o~. ,~ 
1 1 
• . .. . .  • . 
Lumber Prices;ibow  
+.  
I I  T 
" Terrace ~Hll l~i~es; " • ' 
Rough Lmnber .......................... i ....... . '~... L ............. ~............. $16.50 
No. 1 Shiplap .......... L2. .............. " " . . . . . . . . . . . .  -20 .00"  
4 inch No. L.Sh~phy.,._. .. ... ..... ~ .......... .:: ....... : ............... - ............ 13~50 
.No. 2.SS!plap;: 6 ill., 8" ~.  and  10 in ..:.,~ ..... ~ . . . . .2 ' :  .. . . . .13.S0 
Spruce and,i le~nloek, NO. 1 Cleme F loor ing;  Spruce, Hem. 
loek and  Cedmr ~ in ish ing  Lumber,  Drop Siding,  ~-~oim 
Beve lS ld ing ,  e re ,  t rom .L ................. 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $S5.00 to  ..6'0.00 
Shingles from i.. ....................................... . .............. $3.80 ~o., .4.50 
Moul~ng from le-" up Per. l ineal  foot. 
• Prices subject o.change without.noticce 
Write to  Gee. Little'. Lumber .Yard, Smithers,: When' ~va~ting" 
prices on al l  grades of. lumber and the following : - -  
Cottonwood Veneer, • Gyproe, Brick, Lime, Plaster, Cement, Win- 
dows, Doors,. Bul iding Paper,. Tar  Paper ,  l~of ing,  P laster Board, 
Shingle Stain, F i r  Flooring, Finishing. Lumber, etc., etc 
• ' . - , . ' 
-.Geor e.Litt!e " Terrace,B C. 
. - '2 '  - " " " " . ' ;  :~ '~ + ' . : (  " ' 
PbIlbcrt II0tcl 
TERRACE,  B. C. ' 
~unnin~ Wate~ . Dining Room 
Electriee L ight . -Te lephone , 
i Travellers Sample  Rooms , 
Special Chick'en D inner .Sunday 
" ' 75c , .,~ " 
I ."0. Box 29 " 
#~ | I + I I I I ~ I I H I I I I I I ,  
__ _ =- -- __- -=___:__.-_ __= ]$  
. . . ,  
Terrace Notes 
Active preparations nr.e underwa~ 
for holding a Christmas t ree and con- 
cert at  Iml~else Valley school.' .~he 
chi ldren .are being trained by theii 
teacher, Miss Pearson, and  the peep.1 
of tl~e district are looking forward 
the annual  .event. 
T. ~.H. Hall, Public sccbool inspeeto~ 
Ief.t 0nSunday  "after a week's stay ii 
the distr ict :  during .which time h'e v. 
ited all the schools. 
c i f l c  east  the  • ,depth  o f  the  . . . . . . .  i F~ • 
decreases agaln un  ,tll at New Haz~It~ ':~ . : , '  D~NCED AT DORRI~N 
th~re"isL oniy ab0ut.four':inches. - 
- • :.~ - . . - , . .  . . . . - . . . "  . , . . : .  
::'+.Fred, Bedo~¢..flef.~forii+~.e[ton~b.~ d.an.ce was he.ld.-ou Saturday night i~. 
• l~dm L'evening where  he, entertel th"" order to  .raise,~unds for the local.. 
'~ospi~tl+:~0r"h~dlcai ~ekthent~ ~ ~' !' Christmas. tree ana concert.. ~he 1o.i 
':!'.' "+..r:.~:: ".." ..... " ." .. . . .  ' " .-" ' '~a l  orchestra+ was  augmented  by  musi- 
: .~on-.simday:.morni~g the :men .'fr cians fr0m'Padf le,  Usk  ann  ~errace. 
,A number  of peopie f rom qaeh plac, 
tfie'J ifii: relie~ camp ~ere  moved:t  :took he  afternoon train,, reaming  " 
; G l i~demach Creek.'at Usk  where  th~ - itheir homes  on 'SundaY lrnoming. '- 
will bey taken ..care ..of".pending. or~, 
forlres"mning work. .: - - good sum wa~ realized. "" - 
• = . ) . . , 
~iss  Seat0n of .Smithers  art|veal'on" Our attention, has .been.drawn tO an 
Sunday~t0 StaY w ih  ~rs .  E.. T. ~enney  item ih the Terrace News re thea l te r -  
. . . . . .  - ' ' ":...:~ ' afions receiltly made. in  the Gordon 
John .Dool returned from. a tr ip t :  building, occupied by Jas.  .Richmond, 
the inter ior on.  Sunday. _ . - -  . .L td . . .Former ly  Jas . '  R ichmond Ltd., 
- , ! J  . ~ + : -  ~ .  . 
~' +'~ , ' -. :.,':'7"-'-, . . .' , occupted the"e f i f l re  remises for  g~o- 
. "Geo:' L~ttle,(.10Cal .lumber bperator., " ' P ' " + cerles and 'meats• : The  f irm disposed 
went td Smithers last Saturdayi" :: iof its grocery  business, but is carry- 
ing on  the meat'business, .and in, the. 
'Dr. S ,  G..Mills has ~i-. new .Chevd same premlses, but bnly occupylng ond 
conpe, half the space• A partition has been 
• , : run through,the building So thRt ther( 
O. , Sundai' left for the souti~ o' are two  stores'now.lnstead ,of one. If 
Tues, y morn ing  and will attend-tht, anyone got the,,impresslon f rom our 
annual" mee lng  of th~ Britlsh C01um'. "I ' .... .,..., . . . . . . .  . ne~'s item that.Jas. R lchmoud Ltd., 
.b. a .,~,C0nsei~vhtive. . ~.~:, ,. , .~ ~Ssociatlon,. . ' in Na  " .was giving .up .alil.business,. o~ .moving 
~uaimo...,: . . . . . . .  :' :"""' "'+. :' • : '" f rom that. st6re., building we regiet it, 
as It is not a fact and it was  not inten- 
Dorredn,' "- Nov. "24~-A SuCee§sful .ded tog lve  any suc~ impression, I 
"~[rs,' 'Annie' 'RbSS left :on ," Saturday. .. ] 
for Eydrett, W, ash. She recenly, re.- 
l turned from a t r ip to  Rochester, + M'  ~'+' U S K  N O T E S  to which p.lacq she accomDanied ,~. . (~. L. M. Giggy. . . ' " "' " "  : + ~ " ~ " . . '  : . . . . .  :!; W, i th the coming 0f.the c01d weather With. the coming of snow the hunt- e ra  large amount  of ice has come 
ers are out in the woods'trai l ing deer i down the river. ~This has - ]nade it 
_ _ : ,  .+-: - :'" : necessary I to  take Out the  ~local,.f.erry. I 
• .. ~lw0od Brooks,, leca l / insurance ~ter~0en'..and were..., eontiJat(ed_ dur l  ! -~. 
i Operations were started on Fr iday  a~ 
man, ma¢id .~i:. hur~i~d+.=tfli~ ,: tO .+Ruper t~:  Saturday. . .  A. number :of • meu+. c~' :  
this~week. " : " " - :  " 
" - [ ; . . . . . . .  ,: down £rom Pacific' as: a , resu l t  of th: :  
~iss, Fanny  ,.McLaren, I~ .N , , .  left  orden~ '~ boat~tS new':being usUal?in 
for Rein6: On ~uesday t'o"s~end SPend' cr0sMng the  ,river.: : " . . . . .  .. 
S'0me time" as he guest o f  ,HRS. A. Y, ' :" " ': ': : ' " : :+<""' 
Wllson. ~ . . . . . .  Orders  ha've' been ;Issued for th~ con  
+.~ ' . . . .  " . . . .  ' centrat ion of ' the,  men (at- present  ,in 
"' "" "' " the Pacific camp to "the loeai camp. at 
.".Foreman J . ' :Belr '  left ~for Remo' or. Chindemach Creek. -.., ... -.., - ,+ 
• Fr iday  morn ing  to take out  the ferry 
• + - , , . . . .  = : - I .~ ~ . ,  .+ - . . . . .  
~ " l Ldcal mining .men"are"watching.the 
T IE  CONtRACtORSEXCITED I f lucetuat ions of metal  .prices wit  ha 
- .  - -  I}o t  of interest. There is a feeling i~ 
The.  local tie contractors are quit'( I the. value of silver continues.'to.:" in. 
excited over a report that the Cana. [ erense it will result in 'a reopening'o. 
dian National Ra i lway is to contract .work On various mining properties. . 
to be U+,e  fo , ' pro-  ' ~ -  ----- ::: -- -- : '~¢~ F~I  Nevill ' ' r i @ 
'W . . ~ '(  ' e of Pacif ic was a vir.:' • " ' " : , I  ' :motln~ , correspondence ;-~chool 
' _+ " + , "  _ : ~ in Terrnce recently.- . : .  ; • ~ . . . , i -  ' " : ' /  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : .  . . . . . . . .  
' 4 ~ ' ' : " : ~ = . 1 = ,  + • ' - -  = . ' 4 = ~ ' r ~ .  4 " . k ~ : " . . . . .  = i .  ' = 1 q =~ r . . .~,9[~S6e in  Saskatchewan. r.," TMs. 
b'el levedto, be"an, e~flrer~.'ne~ 
. .  , .  ' .  , , "  +" ' ,  . .~  ~,  The  coming  o f  w ln te i ,  has  changed.  - - ~ . ~ ' . ' ,  - " I I ~ I I  ' " "' : "" ".:,':::; "+ ,: 
• , . ~,. ,,. , , " i  .,: '~ ' Imunt~ z. .Where, during past"~eas0n~ . '  ' " ' .+  . : . ' ...;'": ' ,  ! i i . : ." :(::', :i: Y Jt]ie'(.~x.tension Dei~irtm~nt of 
~ ~i' large'~brtdge parties were: the r'ule,"th~ r i - - A  . . . . .  ~--~ -- t~  . . . . . . .  t - -e  : " '''+'' :': ' ;""':~'<' ''~ ; t l~e  Univers i ty  of Alberta; .for.the 
+.  . . . . .  . + ,+, ,  o ,+ ,o .  o.o,e  o + 
F re ,, ,Aut°m°bi , le  °a ithescyle, '"i " / tO   .bed) try a b0wl of Kell0gg's C0  ' ; ' . . . . .  " 
~+ ~"e.ree,scholarship, enttt l i~g the" ACcl~leht ".. .,..- '~ ::.Life ~i 'e ~io're,:along the line of smal l  in. . . . . .  ' ' _ -: -_ " _ • . " ~ ' " "": ':;" . helaer to one. year In' A r~ and 
_~ . . . . ~[fotn ,a l  groups. ~he new ideats  very . " . -~ , i  , F lakes .  Crisp, delicious, extra easy to: ~: , . . . . . .  ~tour in .  eng ineer ing  br tb  five 
W . . . .  '~ '~ IPOpumr  w~m many. The'need for ex- ' ', . ° :... ." ;. " + , , . .. ~ +, ~'~,ears. ln. architectureS'at ~McOill 
" ~ : '>""  "+" ' " E""R " E ~[  pensly:e pr.eparflons is avolded,:and th, - .; ..... ~ digest--~deal for~a late bedtime snack~ ,: ,. :, ?,. .,Unive~stt# Is offered by#thd~Cana- 
P .  O .  Box  102 • T~ R Ac  :~[hoste~.~,  along with herguests  , 'is ablel ' ' ' ' .  'q & r ' ~ 11'" ' "' . .  " . ~' ' ' ~ ' '  i!'' i~dian Pac i f ld  R~tilway.(C0mpany, 
' " ' ' ' ' :" ~ i t °  ge~" mdre  enjoyment out'of the ev  ' ,, " " o r  fo r  an  ume. .  ou  re .:. • . . ..:.:~. ..subject. to compet l t iW'  ex~In i~-  
. . . . . . . . . . .  . ; : - ,  .~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . .  .,'.:'+:.. , . -+ ,w. ,  ...... ~r y . ' . . . .  . . , ,  +- ,v  : . . t i on ,  i:to i t s .apprent ices .an4~bther  k ~ / e n i n g , ; ~  . . . , . ,(:~ ] k .r "~ . . . .  ' a : . k . .~ .  ' '. a a " . , " '  b " =" k , ,  :. l 
~employees .  under .  ,31 years  o f  age ,  
".,, . ' , :" : : ~ ,;", . . . .  . - . :  . . . . .  ;'~ ~ . . . .  ~,.. , , '~ I . , ,  , .  . '  . . . . . . .  . • ' - -  . . . . . . . . . .  ' .+  . . . .  : ~and, i~ , to . , ' ,m in .o r . . soM. . '~f  emp~oyee~: .  
_~. .~ i ,~ .~ '~) .  ,',. ~ '~ .. A ,Tacobso,u of Shames was*In . towr'  ,\" ; ~  " l I ~  1 , , I~  ~ ' l ~ ' I I 4 I ~  "*I" ..,. • : - i  ,The :i candidate recelving:,htghest 
• " . :•,  j '.'." ' ~ recently in. connection wlth.'saw ro l l  ' . [ : 1  I / • i  i : l  I [W•/7  • : •i  'marks In •euhJec{s 'required for ' 
Br in~z  Your 'car" in  fo ra  ". [ operat ions . .  " " " : . . . . . .  l " i  I /  I I £ / "  " I ' .  . ,  i I .'/¢dm.lssiou'to the 'Un ivers i ty .w i l l  
' ]  ;., . , ,.; . , . '+ .  I .. .... . , . , ~; ; . . . .mmL~mm. e = ~ L J ~ t . a l . ~ .  ~ .  ..j be .awarded the scholarship;(?96) 
• o t;omplete uvernam ," ~ Mes~,,S Henr= But  Geor " " ':" " ' ' • " ' ~ ~ / ~  ' ' ' " ,'"- ?-. ~ 0 Y  $12.75  I~0M, ,DANCE | .  ' :, , " . ,  -: | " , ' ; Y , ' ge '~ lootv ,  ' ' ' , . .  ' . '  "~  ~ ' ~ , . . . . .  . +~" : , . .~ ' :~  : . . . . . . .  L . . . .  '..-,. . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  , , 
. | "  " ' : '  .:?' :'.~ l n~d"Zo.hn PoSt were'in:it0.~,n o  Th)fP ' . '  ::!'!::./ " . " .  . . . .  ~ '" ,~  " .  ' " : . " . .~ ~ . : ! - - . , . ' , .= ; .  :~ . :  ':i ~i.,~: '..,;:.::..,:.,:.,~:~.L,:~?;!.,~,,:.,:,~ 
' ' , . . . " ,  : , _ '  - .  , . ,  , , :  .~ ,~, ,  , . ' . . . . .  , .  . ,  , , . . . ~ , ' , ~ . *  , + " . i ,  
dR and,  Frl~. ~, returni  to U of ' ,  : . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  - -  ' -  ' " " " ,~  . . . .  ", '  :. v ,  : i I tbe latterday.'..,.+.• :' " ' .  i .  •. •') - ' .~ "~:"."~' :.": ' "  ' '  " .  +~j~ 'A j~: i ,~P J l r~ . ' ; ,~ :d+, :+~l  "!'Li:~h~+e'~+~+~!iai"~is~et:++ir'°a~d ' Agar's Garage .  
Ail':.~epai~'S,~;earefti!lv';made..i,..Oeo...~:i; Carlyle :.t!mb~-+01~,~ratG/,i~ 
Oil: ,and.~M::' i  ~,ull .~t.O~k "of l.~angorz.:,Maihe',in ' ............ was. ... ......... ~t: bUs~es~ . :  v!Sltc 
parts; tire, s';.ietC. i :  i,~: :..":, i..to~'p,,dupingAhbpgSt~wee.~.i...:.".,i~;,, ',ii 
• ".' "': ':."'wi(~' ' .~"  ".: . ' .. ' .', "-, : '. 
General 
' .  ; . .~ ' : ' ' . : " . , : ' -~ ; "s '~" .  : : . " '+~. '+ ' :  ',tT,~iS:,:reli~['~:'.~h"t~;~"q~.tg~'= a2 I r  ~.*,.-, , . .~ , ,  ~ , ,  , ,~  
. '& =' , ==~,~ ' : . i '  ' p "  . ' .  t~:  "P""  # . . . . .  ' [  ' , " "  4 " = p , r  ¢ ' : ' p '  . t . '%' I fi "=~ ' ~ 
~he Omlneea Hera idb  $2; ( I0 /a  ~tcur Snow : is ,.now <cdvering .the., Skeei~ r". 
., .' , " " " .  ' : : ' , . : : , '>~. . "  i.,.; 
.... . , . : . ' ,.i.: :. ' '<+.i , :  ,' 
. . . .  , , . .  , . .  . .  . .+. . . . . .< ?. ~. ,:, . . , , , , .. : . . .  +. .~. . . . . , , .  
:; , " ,11V~, " , . .  ,':~L', ~g l~n ' i ,n  
.,, .; ~ ~ ,., - . , • t , j.',... :'.i( • 
;. ]. . i:,....... + 
;"Y" :" ( ' " " '  " ' i : . . . .  " ' '~: :" '"""~"~:i~" ~:i,~,OL~ 
~ ..~.,, , |  ~ - ; : : . . '  ~, , !  • , 
" ' ( i : .% ~ ~,•' .+I~,~i. . , - , '  ..~: . 
. ,  • +"  •, • • . ,~r '~ '• ' i  • " 
. , .. : ' l ' L  :" ". , , ~ . . . .  ' ,  '~, 
| ,+  
. THE OMINECA 
. ~" ". " " ' "  " "  ' ;  " : : . . " i ! . ' :  - - :  ' -  " : ' "  " -::~. 
--r-. , '  . -  
- . . : • . ; .-~:.-" ::(. <i • . : .  ' . ~ -  
HERALD,  •WEDNESDAY,  BER 25~..I 31 . . . .  , :~ ..... : ": :::: .":,-;' ~ '-:' .'~: ..... • : . .  , , o  , . :  .;:. ~-  . ' :  ;""-7~.:. ~"::; - ::.; .. : "  " : ",~ . ; ! "  " -":-: 
° Fu l ton  S t reet  B i  " " 
Ormes Limited • Open day and ~i~ht. AII'~is new ": '. ~ , Se l lbread,  eonfeet ionery ,candy ,  
• " G;'s Chnst ianson ,  P ropr ie tor  i : , cigars, cigBrettes, tobaceo:  " - : " . : ' i . ,  . i~ -_ i  ~ . .  i 
The  P ioneer  Druggists P~e Rdpex% last  Thursday for  n i " " ~ -' ~ " 
few days, returning Saturday night " "  --- - - --_- --:_. - ~ --- - I 
" GgOD ROOMS; to  LET  ...... :: " ' -  • 
-- " • Efforts are again being., made this ~ . , . . . .  
- Seas0n.to make-a skat ing rink. tn Haz- ~- 50c to St00. " New furn i ture  , " • " • " 
• 1," . . , .  . eltom Last year the ground never  got _ _ _---- :--_- _- ~ "  • f!~ , • 
Mail Orders shipped Post Paid when Sufficient cash "" hard enough to make ice, but  the pros. ~. 
is remit ted for order. . : . , peats seem to bebr ighter  this  year as . • 
"-- • . the ground is  already" well f rozen..  ][i ~',' - -  - - " • ' 
Daily Serv ice  on  Photo ~'i/fishing " ' ' " " , "the efforts of the old t imers are a suc- ' " t 
• !C i ty  Tr star • . . , ._ ~ . , -  . . . . . . . .  cess i t  is hoped in .Haze l ton  to hay, " a l i tt le hockey, some skating and. one 
• . . • or lucre carnivals during the comin~ Smi thers ,  B .C . .  • I. 
. . . . .  - and for that -matter ,  l~resent winter.  
The Rexali Store ' I~  there were any horses or sleigh . . . . . . . . .  
in  he  count ry  there  wou ld  be  gee Taxi and -['ransfer Service Prince Rupert areSletghing'right ~ow, and  the p r o s p d , g o o d  for a .continuance f. , : ~ Ata | l  hours  " [ ' ]  ~ i iT .e | tOn  "~ -* W ll beat t l~eOmineca Hote , 'o ! !  Tht l~ 'sday .  
old thne past-time. ~ - , " 
! A variety show will be given on S~" W . B .  Leach Owner ~ " : '~ 
I " 
erday, Deecember 12 for  the Hospital  , [ w i n ;  eant's Ag q 
: - [a t  E i tanmax l~a l l  a t  8 .30  p .m.  Ad  ~ - ~, . 
m iss ion  75c .  .A  one  ac t  comedy .p r  [ 
i mies many laughs. Don ' t  forget t '  : .  • , .,. , Notary  Public 
S A L E  O F  W O ' R K  date. Come and have a good laugh, o -- - -- ~ ,~ i~.  _ . _ ___ . .  
r,,a  HOME COOKING h,  sl: '  , t ronday ,  R .  J .  M[or r l son  rece ived  " " 
" C ': L L i fe  a nsaty cut on the side of the mouth . ~' ~ " eading F i re  and  
Under  the auspices of the W. A .  of St. Peters  Church that  opened up both- the upper an I ' ;~',~ctlt,  e -Insurani~e'Compames 
lower lips. A sick was frozen by o~ " " ,.~ " ' 
" , ' i t  off," but . the  stick slipped _off. ht~. " . . . . .  
To he d i .    Z .LrON .,o e  our No, .0  -- 'Agent 
were necessary to close the wounds. '  Leaves I2.:-~ a .m.  Tucr.'.~T:'ys~ 
. . . .  . ~  Thursdays"  ami  Sa lurr ]ays .  . . 
FRIDAY, NOV. 2 7 • " A meeting of the cit izens of l~e~v Tra in  No. 19 ; ; -  Westbound-  Licensed andBonded 
Hazelton is called for ~hursday  even T imrsdays  ~nd HAZELTON, B.  C .  • .Leaves 1.15 a .m.  Tuesdays ,  
• ing of this week to be held in  the t0w~ \ 
, . hal l  'or  the purp0se o£ considering th, Ca  d|an 
This is the annual  event  and all are invited to at tend I t  v:i]l• be a annua l  Christmas tree and school con. ,' 
goodplace to shop for Chr istmas. .  cert. Al l  citizens interested are invi  
ed to  be  present . -  - B~t f i@~N~al  Th HOspital  
• ~ " ~ " e Haze l ton  A. E. Newens .of Evelyn who ha,,.- ~: - ~.v-19~ 
been in Victor ia on Farmers  Inst i tute ~ ~ - ~  "~ '--" - ~ " " 
business returned last ~onday  night " The Hazelton Hosp i ta l  issues fie- 
. " .. ' kets  f~r any period at $1;50 per 
Olof Hanson,  M.P., arrived in Smith- ,n :to.the: farmers'  pockets. . .Quite a' month In advance. This rate in- 
last ~Ionday night to spend a few day~ : o f  barley is used by disti l lers, e ludes  office consultations, motif- 
at  his office there. elnes, as wel l  as al l  costs whi le 
S ixty I~ay:Golden ~rorn t'S flJe lattest in the., hospital. T ickets  are ob- 
- -  andrel~orted to be f l ie 'best sueet-,~ corn" tainnblo lfi H~,z]to'n nt the drug 
Saturday,  December '12. Be sure ti for ~hon~e gardens. ' I t  • matures ten Store or by~tnn!! from the medl- 
keep this date open for the big var iety  days era'liar than the Golden. Batam;  e~d~.:s~perlntendnnt a t - thehbsp i ta !  
~ ~ ~ ~ N  B ~  concert to. be. staged in K i tanmax Hal l  i t  gives a larger ear and- it gives more 
.in aid of the .Hospital. Every. num.  " 
ears. 3~ are for Sixty Day Golden 
~er  an ace. , next.-year.. " . .7 - ~ ~: .: 
- -  " Economy C g l ~ T  ~l . J~~~'~l*~l i¢~- -~F- -  Al ien Rutherford of Smithers spenl .., a few days in Pr ince Rupert last  wee~ The old timel.s in this distr ict  are Wonder ~truck with the Icing stay of 
' "~ Dr - 'H .  ~, Wrinch,.wl~i le in Prine, the sn° 'v"and e° ld i :h is  fall" -It:,wa~. M 3 d ~  E a ' S y  
• " ah' lght ,  for the cold' aft& the '  snow. to . '. • famous IRectpe Book contains nearly 200 prize re¢lpe~ cho~n. RuPert.  sent a wire" tO" Ottawa protest- ~ome, bu i t  had nol r ight st ick ing a out: ' 
'from ~,OOO received from all part$ of Canada. They are endorsed ing the,recent, change Il l  he t ra in  times b 
by one ot. Canada*s foremost food ~perts. Be ~ur~ ~o enclose tnd.e.'ftllitely. : I t .  wou ld  ;,be. ~qulte' i un  , 
• 10 cents to cover mailing costs. " ... ~hrough this part  of the count ry /  -" usual": if i t ' s tayed'  uht i l  spr ing .  _ _  .. . 
I - ' '~ '~-  . . . .  NThe Ladies A id  of the -  United • " 
I Name ohm'oh will hold its annua lu  bazaar  in BULL [LOANING POL ICY  Molasses Snaps, 2 lbs for ................ 43,. 
I .A~re~#. " Hoddeffs hal l  on Fr iday night, De~. 4. . . l~Ialklns Best Clams, per  t in ...... 1'7~ 
- ' Orchard City Tomatoes, 2~s ,  2 fo r  2 
l ' ~here  w i l l  bea  fancy Work andp la in  Reaitzh~g that under  conditions that  Ne~¢ Season Peas-Selve 2 : t ins ........ 25e 
ll , , .Aj~ I candySeWingstall,stall'tea.~-eom,a home.hoop.laCOOkingand.stall,oth..a eein l ikely to -prevail., fo r '  the next' Malkins :Best P lum Jam,  4 ,lb, tin..55e 
-- er attractions, i few years, .... .it will be neeessa.ry for the Pr ide of> Canada~l~.Iaple syrup, 2~-  
" v . . . .  , Come and spend a fa rmers to  rely to a greater degre~ :.~..lb. tin-:.... ...... :..... p leasant evening. . ..... 73~ • . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • 
t l i an ' In  the  past on iitve §t0ck as ~. Austra l ia~ oranges, perdoz l  ..... : ...... 30, 
- -  source of revenue, the Hen. Robt SunmaM Seedless Yalsins, 2 pkts  .... 85t, There will be'a meet ing 0f the, Hos- ' . . . . . .  
l)ihd board of Ixeet , . el" ors on .Saturday Weir ,  has inaugurated a policy wli let Swifts Breakfast  Beacon, machine 
is intended to ass i s t . fa rmers  to lm"  sll  " ' , '  " , ,  
"" ~ eyeni~!g next .  i : i. pro~,e the qualitY, 0f thei r  i eatt le h01d:  C ldss ie  Laundry  Soapl 4 calves ...... 25,: 
- -  ~ ' ings .  Under  thlis I policy bulls o f  de-  Quick Ar~b.~y soap. chips, per pkt...25e 
. , It (loes..not al~i)e~r that. the" new 'sirabl~. breeding 'type. Will be. loaned 
:- t ra in  Schedule is .gotng'~.to be Very pop-  t~ assoelat'lons" ,orgahized , in .  'accord: ~ ';:':::i~:' . 'Jr& ;' I~; ' ~  q .:l'q' . T" . .  
ular: with the  ~olks l i v lng , : :~est . ,  ot aneeo~i i th  the  condit ions andunder" the  Fresh "~ieat n,'tter~m"~',~,L 
Sm!thers;' ~6,.::~0ple, :ilre:,:~ot aecd's. ~egulations .~{'Sl iald :d6wn:  in : bodkiet, ' ........ ~ ". ~"  .--a~so,. Itiways 
ilfolned': ti~ ~:~staylng_~u~:.~l'L;_night,~and.. to N~;.:..:7..: ' . .... : i ' :  :: " / " -  . ! . " " ' .. on : .haM,  . .  ' .  . . (-~!1.. .-' . 
' F  '~ mP°P ' i i~ ;~m~m.! !~Oc~t~: i  IIII;:'! i'"" 'mee'l~ : t~° l~ "rh | !  toda,,,?lte[°: har~shlP''i',,'hat of " ' '  ' : :  ,b .  ~- . . - fS j~ " J~ ' [  ~"~Z L ,  O N : "  ~Sb ~1~ ~ 
!(i I ""' • . . . . .  . • . .  _ , . . . . . .  . . . ,  . .  
" 'A~e:  ],)1, awe're, .1.hat .([l,rl.~tnm.~ is : F ISH IER raIs~,D l~t  Ca l 'T IV i~: : :  r i 
Jus~ one ,nonth from : " .  . . . . .  ' " " , w . ,  
yopr 'Ohrlsl~ms .bdyl~g: Sometht'les Fisher, one of tl le"mosl: .valuabie..0f, "";--"~"'-"--~ ' -AE :  ' ' '. JLy__ 
i • .- -,.- .. ." :"".•..,.,'., we h~v~ been' urged, to. buy'  Ui~tli . I t  fur  bear~g animals; are 'now:  belh~ r: " :::~'~'~': = 
- .. . .For Stewart, Wednesdays and 8air, days .4 00 I~ m...:r. :..':. : ;,.~. 'lmrts,, Well; this year..any buying is successfully bred ai~d raised on a, fm 
' ~ r Charlotte Islands,:,, ~:¥ i;*//.',b': . . . . . . .  ' Where.-I~ellars Have :Mbre  Cents 
goln to 'hur t~ in  ~any  eases; . . . farm.  ,,~ear : ,Vanderh0dL 'r , ~Numerous Phone-~. :short ,  1: long, 1 short  
rs on request, " " ' " '  "::~"; ....... :" ' :': " " :  ~ ':' '" " ,. ' : Peiip!e;~lhaye'~i'~rled ~'to' raise' f isher, but  . . . . .  . . . . . .  , - ,  
' SERVICE  ' " . . . . .  : "  : :  ....... "" fai'~a's ~ li~.l~0~ t su'e-i .. to ~!1 points East, :.:",;:.-;, : [:i!:i(i :  " ' .... ~ W.haL thel/:~!e~:'!;chrd;~.~!..(alloy;m'ade)': s..0. . ,. th is  id  the.f irs . :: vii .. 
,':.~- ",.-.. are  on  the,,mark'.~t "wlmt}:!:~will. b~ome ces~  t.h.at"has:~.be~n':made,.;. ~l-ae: fa r 'm, ' t "~!  | f lmf i lm l l lWl l l l l q~B~l~m~ 
,, o, ,ru,,h~,~, a,e;'~:o,:~." :. " :.~: -: bf  .the sale:sih~h'~:: i~ i i :~ i~: : to  buy i t s  :Operated :by, ';Mr.: "and": :Mi.s, : Shoi~tread~: " "~ ' : ' .... Bamf0rd P,A;, M 'e  Ru  " . '. !'! 
• "::":-:,~.,-:' v~i ! FI'-ReVI~ . . . .  i heavy".:ear.•:~C~dSei'i~i~ (a}s:[oh ti/e roan . . . .  " '  " ' '  : "~ r . .  . . . .  -: . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  an~l!:assoelatt, dwltli.,them,.ts~R.. C "Me- . ~:, ~ ". 
" . .... " ' . " . . . ' . '  ...., .'g~ ,~i: ... :.:. ':--'. better~':v. .:' : '. :," :,~'.: ~" " . .  : :  ,:.,,.,,2 ,,i .':. . . . . . . . .  " 0orkiih-, [~ho ],~re~ont. "r . . . . . . . . . .  "S ' t ;oek ' i~ . (mSfSts : 'o~t  ' [ 'ST  " '"; ~ - 
~ ~  , . : l l t~e i - . '  i~f'fO"iii .i!: H 
' 'elri~i~e.T/.,~ifii,; i s s l i i : :  : :by.~p~,lnt!mentj~:. :. :?...~ ..... ':...... 
-" "!::':-::'. ~ii~,ii~!!l~'l!llillmiiii~.~imp,~ 
. . . . .  ' ' . . . . . .  * " '" ' " "  ' '" " :' : ~' " " '  ' :  ' " ' " "  " "  " " "  " " ' " "  ' " ' : : '  " "" ' "'~ " '  ; '  "" '"'~ " " '"~~")' ' " " ' "  . . . . . . . . .  "~;':i".~[[;'i ''~''~'!I:[')''I(':'" [: " 
, . " , ' , , " ' ,  '. ' ' , '  :~ ; ' :  ,, . ' ' ' . . ; . '~ . ,  "~ ' "  " ' ,  ,' '~ " '  ' " .  '~  t . ' . " '  , . ' : . , - "  ~: ' . . I . ?  , .  ~- : . .Y  : .  ' ' ,  . ' , ' , , .  . "  "~<.  ' : : , : ? : . ! " , : ,~! , , 'd  . ~' . '~ .~ ' . " , i ' - .~ ' : , , ' , " : "  " : , .  " , - .  ~ , "~,  ' " " ;  : ~. . ' 
'B. C LAND SURVEYOR . 5'i 
J, A l lan  ~ Rutherford ~' 
• Surveys promptly executed. ~. 
smTUsrs, a c .  + 
.- 
:i, J .:B. Judge. 
,•ChirOpractor , 
